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New Head Coach
Of A. and T.
College
Greensboro..Charles U. DeUerry,

a graduate of A. and T. College and,
New York university, who was an allstate,'all-C. L; A. A. quarterback

and a member of the 1S27 championshipA. and T. gridiron aggregation,
\ has just been appointed head coach

and director of physical education at
A. and T. College, to fill the vacancy
cheated by the resignations of R. K.
Bernard and Archie Harris.
An assistant to DeBerry has not

been selected as yet. but President
F. D. Bluford has announced -that
several men are under consideration.

Bernard, a former 'star athlete at
(, Boston university, -came to A. and T.

College In 1039 as assistant to Homer
Harris, former Iowa 'grid star, and
became'head coach, when Harris re-
signed last year. Archie Harris, Inter-

% nationally famous track and' field
V star, was chosen as Bernard's assist-

ant at the beginning of the past footballseason. Both men are expected
'to get defense lobs, this summer.

a. "DeBerry, who earned his B. S. de-
.... gree from A. T. College In 1931

and his M. S. degree from New York
university In 1039, resigned the prlnolpallshpof Madison high school,
Madison, N. C.. to take the duties as

1 head coach nt A. and T. As coach of
tbe Whltevllle nnd Madison high
rnioaiK, lie compiled an enviable ree-
ord of 475 wins, 37 losses and 8 tie
games. Iji*: year hie basketball team !
at Madison high was undefeated iu

V 27 games during tlie regular schedule.'

- »-j
Orton Cow Bred
'Long Distance' *

, Last fall one of the prize Jersey
cdws on Bald Head Island was bred
by "remote control," or artificial In-
film Ioat Ion, fostered by State college,
at Raleigh. <

Results are that there Is now a
beautiful heifer calf at Orten plan-
tatlon with Its father never having
been within 200 miles of Its mother.

MISS BKIGGS HONORED.
Mlra Louise Brlggs was honored at

n surprise birthday party Satufday
evening. May 80. given by her sister,
Miss Clertnide Biiggs and Mr. EugeneWaldeu, and Mr. J. "F-, Johnson
nt tha I"-"- -* "*

ut on. ana aire, jnrorai
Wuldeii, 901 Autlia utreet. A number
of frleuda v ere present. Itefreehmenbi

\'r -f .wore1- eerreU, iwirwfl were pluywJ.
£ lEreryone enjoyed the party. ......

\ TILE

Taught To Fear
r CARRY CLEVELAJ© MYERS. PkJ).
THERE IS NO light in the pantryand it is nearly dark.
"I wish yon would"go to the pantryfor some carrots/' says mother.
Dan starts off bat soon returns

with, "I'm too tired, mother."
"Now, Dan, you know you ar* fibbing.You are afraid. There is
nothing to hurt you ''

Dan is fire. The mother suspectingthat be was afraid should have
accepted bis explanation without
suggesting that he was afraid or
was misrepresenting the fact. She
should have gome herself, or have
offered him a reward.

"I have brought this girl in to
yoa today, doctor, because she
won't eat what she should. She just
worries me to* death. Wfe have
awful scenes at the table some-'
times. She npsets the whole family.I thought you could tell me
what to do."

Sylvia, seven years of age, is
sitting there while her mother picturesher eating problems in great
detail and describes the annoyance
to the mother by the child. Sylvia
never had a happier moment. She
discovers that she not only had
been forcing the family to pay her
a great deal of attention at home,
but that her mother had m-oam

desperate over her conduct.
When you go to see your doctor

about the child whose conduct you
wish to correct, it is wiser to leave
the child at home, for the first
visit at least.
You are' sitting: *t the dinner

table and' Toby drops some re?
marks about his .teacher which
suggest to you that she has done
something of which you strongly

Life Under
Hitler's ,

"New Order"
£ :'t J ? >"
French' school teachers have been

warned to teach the doctrine of a
nazl Europe or prepare to be removed
from their class rooms, It Is revealed
In a Paris broadcast to the French
people. w;>j' ;'/ s

Abel Bonnard, Ylchy minister of
education. In a circular letter to all
teachers In France, complained that
there bad been too many examples
;>f teachers who refnsed to teach the
'New Order" and who v ere openly
frlonrilir »a Ilrff.l-_..J w U.IV>U| VI wu«; UIU UlCir

friendly feeling for Britain by pretendedneutrality."
"From now on," the nazi controlled

Par^s radio aald. "It will be easy to
rhooae the members of the educationalbody. There La to be no more compromise.They must be for, or
ugainst. They moat serve or leave."

Small Sawmills
Exempt From
Freezing Order
Small sawmills In Caldwell and

neighboring counties sawing 5.000
board feet of lumber or less are no
longer subject to the war production
order freezing lumber, according to
I. C. Baskervill, managing secretary
of the dhamber of commerce of I>enotr,who has Just returned irom Ralelghwhere he conferred with war
production board officials.
A score or more of sawmills In

Caldwell county and probably severalhundred persons who make their
living from logging and the operationof small sawmills in- the mountains"are favorably affected by this
ruling.

LITERARY SCOOP.'
- A scholarly "sdoop" is claimed for
S Cornell university professor's'book
of letter* of English poets."Pro£." X* N.
R roughton's book' contains letters,
clsltbed never to hsve been published
before, of Willism Wordsworth, SamuelColeridge and Robert Southey..

CAUDLE'S .

GROCERY AND MARKET|> The Friendly Store ' 3
Fresh, Tender Country Meats.

COME TO SEE U8.m E. Market St. Oreensbore

FUTURE iimjOOK. GKEENSBOR4

by Parents
disapprove. Suppose yoa, by *
remark or gesture, indicate that
you are displeased by what the
teacher is alleged to have done.
Then yon do her an injustice makinga judgment from s one-sidedand, no doubt, biased testimony;
yon encourage your child to engagein unkind remarks about personsIn their absence.
Ton also damage your child'scharacter, his education, and youhelp to waste the tax money youhave paid. If you think somethings are not going right at schoolwait a few days until you regain

your poise, and then have a wordwith the teacher in the child's absence.If you are a mother, be alady; if a man, be a gentleman. Itwill pay.
A list of books on manners for

adults and children may be bad bywriting me at 235 E. 5th St., NewYork City, enclosing a self-addressedenvelope with a three-cent
stamp on it.

Solving Parent Problems
f

Q. My danghter in high school
barely passes but studies diligently.Her textbooks arc bard for her
to read. i

A. Read aloud most of her assignmentsto ber and help her turn
each paragraph into a few words
of her own. In return for this,prevail on her to read to yon or
herself for fifteen minutes each
evening from interesting rnate'rials of about fifth grade difficulty,in order to improve ber readihgskill. You may have without cost
cto you a copy of my "Tips to Students,"by writing me in care of
this paper enclosing a aelf-addn.-*fid envelope with a three-cent
.stamp on it.

Anti-Aircraft
School About
To Hit Stride

2,600 Men Will
(Jet Commissions
In Next 11 Weeks i

The anti-aircraft* artillery officer
candidate school at Camp Davis Is
about to'bit Its stride, a'Stride that
will send new officers In, unheard
of numbers Into the field, It was reportedrecently at the school's headquarters.The Bchool, located near
Wilmington, will commission approximately2,600 men within the next 31
weeks. *

Although the school has been
toppling records for several weeks
in the number of students graduated,
the "leveling off process is Just beginning.In July, the number of,graduates will reach 840 a week and
from then on It will stay close to,that figure.
By maintaining the .340 a week

average, the establishment will meet
Its qoota of 17,680 graduates a year,
a staggering figure but one which Is
none too high when it is consideredthat the anti-aircraft oommand is expandingon a scale probably exceeded
only by the army air corps.

Police Hold Two
Men for Assault \

Police recently arrested a Negroand a white man on warrants chare-
ing them with assault with a deadlyweapon.
Carson IL Jones, 528 North Cedar

street, was being held In city jail,charged with a knife assault on
Mrs. R. F. batts, 701 Elwell .avenue,
at Mrs. Ratt'g home, fta date had
been set for hearing.
Booker T. Wilson, Negro, 422

Chestnut street, was released on bond
for apeparance In municipal-countycourt after be had been arrested for
having Allegedly drawn a pistol on
Albert'Valentine, Negro, 1107 East:
Market street The alleged assanlt
took place at 295 Young street re-jtiently.; ? ""

HOUSEHOLD HINT.'\fVhen yon want to dry clerfn smallarticles, like ties. etc.. use a largeglass fruit jar. Keep the rubber ringunder the lid so that no liquid gets]away. Pnt cleaning liquid lu jar, putartldea In. and shake geotly unfittbey are clean. '

>. w. c.

Community Centers
Seen Major Point oi
Recreation
Needs and Interests of
Area Are Serve*! By #

Active Centers
By JUNE WILSON.

Community centers In the next year
will be emphasized In n recreation
program as never before, since the
trend Is so definitely toward neighborhoodand community recreation
and the centers are the huh of the
wheel around which the spokes representingactivity rotate.

In our city of Greensboro the Glenwoodcommunity center at old Peck
school and the Windsor communitycenteron Gorrell street, serve a definitepurpose, especially in this war
time. The program Is built arouud
the needs and Interests of an entire
community representing all ages with
highly varied Interests.

Activities in the community centers
include: Club groups of social nature
and those built around hobby interests;physical and active games and
sports to Include such things as basketball,volley ball, ring tennis, badminton.gymnastics, group games, etc.
quiet activities, such as checkers, tablegames, ping pong, etc.; health
and first aid classes and Social activitieson both a group and cltr-
wide hauls. Many special, events and
programs occur, during the. communitycenter season which nhis from
October until May. All these activities
are adapted io special groups, times
and conditions which gives the compositeprogram, a varied appeal.~j£\

. Huge Attendance NoteAVp?-Inthe 1941-42 center season the
total attendance was- 58,478 from Octoberuntil May. At Glenwood center,
455 persons were registered and at
Windsor community center 1,500 were
registered. Special, events "at. Glen-,wood lnclnded the opening, three communitysings; Christmas program and
May day with a total attendance of
1,200. At\ Windsor center the special
events attendance was 18,930 at -160
scheduled special activities." '*"
With additloual strain on workers

In all professions as well as women
in the home and children in school
it Is Important that a place la providedwhere relaxaction and Joy can
be evidenced. It Is the concensus of
army and navy officials and those
concerned with civilian morale that
recreatlon/ls as vital to the public
as health *

anu ao lmportuiitas'any part of the war effort,
4

DR. AUSTIN TO PREACH.
Dr. J. iL Shepard. president of the

North Carolina College for Negroes,
announced that 1q connection with
the 82nd commencement program of
the Institution alnae Its' founding In
1910 as the National Religious Trainingschool and Chautauqua, that .Dr.
J. C. Austin, pastor of .Pilgrim Baptistchurch, Chicago, ni., delivered
the baccalaureate sermon Sunday,
May 81.

PLENTY OF RAIN.
May went down In history as one

of the wettest months In a year's
time for Martinsville, with rains
having visited thst city on 10 days
out of the first/21 days, J. H. Pilaris',
weather observer reports.^ Rains to
d.te total 4.50

~.1. .~^
Twenty-four., of. the, prisoners hi

the penitentiary 2 at AUantiu,yOB.l
have enrolled In*, a cobege*-corre^spon^ence course.'.'

,

ROYAL PALM CAFEj I
Good Home Cooked Food I

Specialized In Fried Chicken I
917 E. Market, (.reej^boro, N. C|

SATURDAY^ JUNE IS.

-Fire Lassie» * "* >: «j;
\

$\3bq
SXyH -/

.k

This Jewish girl is typical of the'many who are doing valuable defensework in the Holy Land. She is
a member of the Haifa fire brigade,uniformed and helmeted for action.
«v. ' (Central Pre**)

Weather Reports"
From Berlin
niTLKK TO THE

'

)KEICHSTAG.APRIL 2«:
"When I was speaking to you last

time, the east was being enshrouded.-*in a^winter such as Europe bad .notwitnessed even In those regions' forfover 140 years. In a few days the sthermometer dropped from rerb~ una
above to 47 degrees below zero and
more. Wbat that means, nobody canimagine who baa not li^ed throughIt himself^, >,

_t 5.MARSHALL GOERING TO
GERMAN WORKERS.MAY 20: j"As we .were about to land a newand .'powerful blow, another enemy ^came against ui-.Very suddenly {hewinter' broke, bringing within three;--"days frightful 'cfald. And then came";such a winter aaJ we have certainlynever known or experienced in thehistory of German warfare. ,RADIO BERLIN.IN GERMANY/' TOGERMANY.May 36:
"Regarding the operations Car jthe^Kharkov sector, the high command',';states that the fighting Is making'the "

severest demands on the troopat owb^only because of the violence of^the^battles themselves, but also because! rof the unusual heat, which rose, to 30 j,degrees centigrade" (SO degrees v

Centigrade equals 86 degrees Fahrenheit.)I'?*
PLASTIC PLANE PARTS^^'-VPlastic noses and gun turrets,are-,standard equipment on the^ambus.vMartin B-28 And aRltlmore bombers, *"

and according to a company
ment other plastics replace more than.400 aircraft parts formerly made'-oif^metal.

.

NEGRO FAINTS, DIES. V *

While working at a warehouse Vhandllnc ", .... me «ir rorce tech- V
nlcal school near Ooldsboro, C. iH. >Williams, 41-year-old Ooldsboro *Negro, suffered a fainting spell and*:died shortly, afterwards at the i
Ooldsboro hospital. \ J-jv.£«

.

When your are sending cookies tothe boys In camp, try this method of ~keeping them moist: Pack as usualwith plenty of waxed paper,' butmake the totf layer of fresh slices of'",bread. The bread becomes dry, butthe cookies remain fresh. This works, well,eren If the padkAge has to'bra- -.verse the continent. "

^

PpBjP/iofos PAotosl:| i'j 3 PHOTOS 10c : 'I1> MADE- WHILE YOU WAIT}'By1 7#1 East Market Street } | .4
S V' >. Open Every *>*71-it' It a.Jm. To It p.

^


